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Solutions for Ageing Population Issues in Japan 
 
The general background to this presentation derives from demographic changes phenomenon 

resulting in a rapid ageing of the population in Japan which is projected to increase to 

approx.30 million in 2011. One-fourth of Japanese citizens will become over 65 years old.  

The origin of the critical issue lies in the decision of the Japanese government to address 

consequences of ageing process that will continue to shape Japan’s future.  

 

The main goal of this paper is to work on finding how rapidly emerging trends in ICT can be 

applied to meet the needs of a rapidly ageing population as global context. This critical issue 

in Japan today which faces the first challenge in human history of the world will become the 

same situation for the rest of OECD countries in the immediate future. 

 

Chap.1: Fact Findings 

 

There are interesting facts findings by our survey on ageing issues in Japan as follows: 

 

1. Japan started population Onus trends of cost for the future from Bonus in 1990’s and 

has reduced its economic growth and financial burden of government including huge 

expenses on healthcare has rapidly increased. 

2. Japan has shown declining saving rate and serious shortage of pension fund as social 

–economic problem 

3. Japan is NO.1 in the world for both average of life expectancy and share of ageing 

population (24%) among total population.  

4. Daily Walking coverage of the ageing is limited about 500 meters around the house  

5. About 30 % of Japanese population belong to the people with ageing or handicapped 

6. Ageing people (65 and beyond) spend a half of national healthcare cost. 

7. 25% of ageing people lives along and will increase the figures 

8. 70 % of injured persons by big disasters such as earthquake and Typhoon are the 

elderly  



  
 

9. Ageing people occupied a half of victim by traffic accidents 

10. 80% of ageing people would like to die at home, not hospital, and telemedicine 

11. Ageing people keep a half of national personal financial assets  

12. 80% of retired people look for jobs and only 20 % can get  jobs 

13. Ratio of Digital Divide among the senior people  will reduce form 33% to 60 % in 

2010 

14. Average of annual income for 30 % of the ageing is around 2 million yen  or below ( 

about $24000) 

 

Chap.2: Highlight of the issues in my presentation 

 

1. Challenging by ICT utilization to the global, unprecedented, and increasingly serious 

problem on ageing society  

2. Contributing to the international community by proposing the experiences and 

lessons from Japan as well as ICT solution to its fastest-advancing ageing society in 

the world 

3. Proposing ICT solutions to the Japanese type of society in which almost one- third of 

the population will be projected to the elderly in the near future. 

4. Establishing a comprehensive, cross-cutting, and integrated solution to the 

concerned problems currently addressed separately – seeking out related solutions 

across both public and private sectors 

5. Selecting the common agenda by designing the compound future society system 

based on the convergence of three priority issues- "Informatization", "Ageing", and 

"Globalization" in Japan. 

6. Establishing [ICT for Ageing Science] – systematizing a new field of research that 

aims at integrating the above three major paradigms and formulating the evaluation 

methodology on effectiveness of multifaceted solutions 

7. Developing the " ICT" industry for Ageing society by industry-government-academia 

cooperation – creating an enormous market by enhancing production and solution 

business of ICT equipments, software, innovative solution  and information systems 

that are elderly-friendly, standardizing them internationally, and providing related 

low-cost services 

8. Financing the bigger cost of social infrastructure platform if the implementation of 

ICT solutions will be delayed 

 

Chap.3: Solutions for Ageing Population issues  

 

The outcomes of my research will be further used by the governments concerned with 

development of the program for “ICT applications for ageing society that aims at 

 Designing a new pension service system by ICT that friendly provides the elderly with 

the basis of its livelihood 

 Developing and distributing both low-cost nursing-care robots and consumer 

electronic products for the elderly as e-health service. 

 Creating a new pro-elderly employment systems and markets such as teleworking and 

3-day week work 



  
 

 Developing and diffusing a new elderly-friendly traffic system as e-mobility (Intelligent 

transport System) and smart city planning for active ageing people. 

 Expanding efficient hospitals and healthcare systems by healthcare computerization as 

e-health program 

 Improving the e- government and administrative services so that the elderly feel easy 

and comfortable to use them in terms of usability and accessibility 

 Establishing disaster prevention networks, safe/secure remote supervision system by 

mobile and GPS services since 60 % of the victims by disaster has been the elderly. In 

Japan 

 Promoting “Ubiquitous Homes” for the elderly and expanding ICT-based nursing 

homes program 

 Encouraging senior citizens to participating in knowledge based society through 

distance and lifelong education as a part of e-participation/e-Inclusion. 

 Promoting positive e-participation to civil society through volunteer activities 

 Expanding the ICT-utilized social networks for the elderly and creating the community 

volunteering culture 

 Conducting experimental evaluations and monitors on the best practice by nominating 

the model design communities 

 Enabling the harmonization between Green New Deal and ICT for Ageing society 

 

 

REFERENCE A 

SILVER ICT applications which I will propose as benchmarks for sector 

measurement will be listed as follows:   

Home electronics 

 Smart home (supportive housing) Sensors by bed occupancy and nightlight 

 Home safety alerts and GPS OASIS (open architecture for sensor) 

 Remote for single living sensors Environmental controls 

 Cooker safety Home treatment  

 

Healthcare 

 Telehealth (e-health) Health information management 

 Telecare Just checking 

 Robot care (Robot) Service innovation in hospital 

 Dreaming (nursing home) E-carte 

 Client monitoring system 

 

Life innovation 

 E-inclusion E-participation 

 Ambient assisted living (AA) Online shopping  

 Various net reservations with touch panel E-banking and e-payment 

 ICT ethics for ageing TV-seniority and programs for the elderly 

 Social alarms (call center) Social communication technologies 

 Senior net talking newspaper/magazines 

 Easy call, easy mobile and easy PC  

 



  
 

 

 

REFERENCE B 

 

Estimates of the market size of Major Silver ICT sectors in Japan (2009) 

 

The following is the Estimates by Waseda University team on  

ICT expenditures on ageing people in Major Sectors (100 million yen) 

 

e-Government /online services + systems 1,415 

Security/Safety services + systems 12,522 

Disaster reduction  1,088 

e-Health +medical ICT equipment 13,200 

Supporting Employment /telework 1,461 

ITS (e-mobility) /smart transport 1,951 

Life-time education + training 1,352 

Global environment issues / eco-systems 9,000 

Total amount 41,989 

 

Comprehensive figures 

1. Market size (above) 41,989 

2. Economic effect by silver ICT business 44,563 

Total Market size and Economic effect(1+2)  86,552 

* Total in US $ $105 Billion 

 
 


